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Message

From :
Sent:
To :

Subject:

Rick Ll oyd [/O=TOC/OU=EXCHANGE ADM INISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=RLLOYD]
6/12/2012 7:45:00 AM
Ian Chadwick [/O=TOC/OU=First Administrative Group/cn=Recipients/cn=ichadwick]
Re : Central Park

Your on the same page!
Tha nks
Sent from Blackberry Mobile Device

From: Ian Chadwick
Sent: Tuesday, June 12, 2012 07:41 AM
To: Rick Lloyd; Marta Proctor
Cc: Sandra Cooper; .Town - Councillors; Ed Houghton; Marjory Leonard; Sara Almas; Larry Irwin
Subject: RE: Central Park
Sara: Can yo u please share wit h coun cil the origi nal motion to put the $1.5 mi llion into reserve for t he Y pool?
My recollection is that t he money was to hfilQ t he Y, not pay the entire costs, and rece ivi ng the money was contingent
on the Y coming up w it h a specifi c amount of f unds on its own with in a sp ecific dead li ne . That deadline was not met.
The money was, as I recall , left in reserve to allow the Y more t ime to co me up w ith their money. It was never intended
as a gift, just as partial funds, nor was any addition al money ever prom ised. I do not reca ll for how long t he money was
put ba ck into reserve, however, and would appreciate it if you or Ma rjory cou ld clarify this.
If there were any subsequent motio ns or bylaws to pledge additional funds, can you plea se also share the m?
Tha nks
Ian

Ian Chadwick
Councillor, Town of Collingwood
E-mai l: icha dwick@coll ingwood .ca
Phone: 705-445 -1030 Cell

Oum tempus habemus, operemur bonum - While we have the time, let us do good.

From: Rick Lloyd
Sent: Tuesday, June 12, 2012 7:29 AM
To: Marta Proctor
Cc: Sandra Cooper; .Town - Councillors; Ed Houghton; Marjory Leonard; Sara Almas; Larry Irwin
Subject: Central Park
Good Morning Marta
Marta last night after the meeting at the library when I met with you Penny and Brian I left with the impression that
Brian believed that the Town was paying the tot al cost of the YMCA Pool expansion.
I must say that at no time did I believe that Town were committing anything more than the original pledge of $1.5
million towards the YMCA portion of the project.
I was very surprised with Brains comments and wonder if you would clarify what you believe was promised to the YMCA.
Rick
Fellow Council members please pass along your thoughts

